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Sir Henry Irving is Dead 
“The Rest is Silence.”

VALUABLE WRECKAGE

ears Alderman iwk a Bribe
Lobby 1st Spends $1200 to Secure Permiti ■

V

.

$300 For Vote on Puddy Abattoir Most Distinguished Actor Re
ceives Final Cell—Succumbs 
From Attack of Syncope After 
the Performance at Bradford, 
England.

A

I,. Lyii Mentioned In Affidavit 
I* Hinds el Mayer With Ex- 
jUdennin Remsden as One 
lithe 6o-Betweens~Charges 
lidignintly ZDenied and 
Oihaed te Be Wrongly 
Bssed on Stolen Letters.

rz.
London, Oct. 13.—The English-speak

ing world has suffered an Irreparahk 
loss by the audden-death to-night cf 
*lr Henry Irving, who wa* universaily 
regarded as the most representative 
English actor of contemporary time*

Sir Henry died literally in harries*.
He was giving a aerie* of farewell 
performances In the English provinces 
and this/ week was playing an engage
ment at Bradford, appearing In several 
favorite roles. Thursday he repre- 
aented King Rene's Daughter and The 
Bella, and appeared to be In excellent 
health, taking the exhausting part of 
Matthias in the latter play with all 
the vigor of youth.

Beeket HI. last Role.
To-night before an enthusiastic au

dience he portrayed one of his most 
characteristically) intellectual Vans, 
the title role In hla owu atage adap
tation of Lord Tennyson'» Beeket, with 
marked success- 
ance glr Hemy returned to his hotel, 
reaching his rooms at 11.30 o’clock, 
when It wa»1 observed that he was In 
great pain. Physicians were Imme
diately summoned, but before they 
could arrive Sir Henry wa* seized by 
an attack of syncope and expired 
within a few minutés, without having 
uttered a word. In the presence of, 
Bram Stocker, who has been his man
ager for many years, and a few other 
Intimates. The event caused the great
est pain and consternation among the 
members of the company.

The Associated Press to-night re
ceived the following telegram Urom Sir 
Henry’s manager, Bram Stocker.

"Very terrible news. Sir Henry Irv
ing had an attack, of syncope after re
turning from the theatre to the hotel 
to-night and died suddenly."

Dies la Harness.
To the last moment of his life Sir 

Henry Irving's heart was in the work 
to which he had devoted his career- 
the raising of the standard of his art.
On Wednesday he was entertained at 
luncheon in the Bradford town hall, 
when the mayor presented to him an 
address from his admirers. In reply
ing to the address, Sir Henry spoke of 
himself as one the hands of whose 
life were fagt running out, but no one 
then present had the slightest idea that 
the end would come so soon. He pro
ceeded in his reply to eloquently ad
vocate the establishment of theatres 
by the municipalities, "because," he 
said. "I believe that by this means the 
standard of the true drama, ds dis
tinguished from miscellaneous enter
tainments, would be successfully up
held. Money Is spent like, water for 
all kinds of philanthropic and educa
tional objects, but who amongst you 
ever dreams of endowing the theatre?
I am sure the time will come when you 
will regard the theatre as necessary to 
a liberal education, and be prepared e 
to consider any reasonable suggestions 
for the extension of its legitimate !n- 
lluence. It may be that in years to / 

ofar countrymen will scarcely un- -
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N >•- A\i f/i •sir. I* / o
“I have received no 

My reason tor
*LD- LYNI>:

money whatever, 
changing my vote was fully explain- 

council at the time. I

I1,

V/M i
jed in

A judicial Investigation to be 
held Immediately is the only an
swer I have to make to any charge | 
that I have been guilty of accept- j 

bribe to Influence my vote." :
"I may have I

t
% THE I.ATB SIR HENRY IRVING.
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SIR HENRY IRVING.& -ing a
gX-ALD RAMSDEN:

spoken to several aldennen on the i 
matter, but as far as bribery or 

is concerned I know nothing

/

:it JM After the perform-
Many stories could be told of 

Sir Henry's largeness of heart. 
An actor once applied to him- 
for an engagement, 
very sorry," said the latter, 
"but I have no opening." As 
the applicant was withdrawing 
Sir Henry sharply stopped hhn 
and asked: "Are you mar
ried?" "Yes," replied the other 
with a . sigh. Sir Henry told 
him to wait for a moment, 
and, scribbled a few lines. 
"Here," said he. "Take this 
to the box office.” It was au
thority to give the unlucky 
mummer £10.

Umoney 
about it.”

EDWARD BUDDY :
from the firm’s hands in 

that claimed."

tt
“Not a dollar "I amI

-X -**’*“* irrs=ssfgSS
passed
any such a way as 

jULAN McNAB; "It is entirely untrue. 
We never paid a cent to anybody. 
Puddy Bros, acted upon my sug
gestion. 'Don't put up a cent." 

GEORGE ELLIOTT: "I know nothing 
I never paiq, one

<

is

.1 »of the matter, 
cent to any alderman or agent to 
bribe an alderman, new have I re
ceived any moneys from Puddys to 
promote their interests."

CHARGE 18 BRIBERY. Æsà SPUR FOR BOWMANVILLE.8E7/
1 Electric Connection Between Tow» 

and G, T. R. Favored.
t épThat 31200 was distributed between 

Aid Lynd, ex-Aid. Ramsden anl Ueo. 
Elliott, a company promoter and 
fourth man whose name Is mot given, 
but who acted as a go-between, !n or
der tp Influence and secure the .granting 
of » permit for the establishment cf 
an abattoir by Puddy Bros- on Pa ton- 
mad, thru the influence of the city 
council, is the serious charge which 
was made, by affidavit, and placed 
before Mayor Urquhart yesterday.

John A. Patefson, K. C., laid the mat- 
Both these

i 'i'

i Bowmanvtlle, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—By 
appointment Messrs. C. E. Dewey, di
vision freight agent; M. 8. Blalklock, 
superintendent eastern division, and 
other officials of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, to-day met in conference the 
mayor of Bowmanvllle, D. B. Simpson, 
K.C., Messrs. Alexander, Mitchell, 
Rehder, Wilson, Finkle and other re
presentatives of the manufacturing in- 
tenets of the town to try and agree 
upon a plan to provide better shipping 
facilities.

A spur line to visit the different In
dustries with an up-town station to be 
operated by steam power was consid
ered, but the conclusion arrived at 
favored an electric system which would 
handle freight in smaller shipments 
than car load lot*, aa well as carloads, 
express and passengers. The electrical 
system would be the more advantage
ous, as the steam system would simply 
deal with car load lot».

The railway officials expressed them
selves as decidedly In the hands of 
Bowmanvllle, and that Its trade de
manded Improved methods, and gave 
very assuring promises to give the 
matter most careful and Interested 
consideration, and to bring it before 
the proper authorities of the railway 
with a view to Instituting at once a 
full electrical service.

ALD. DR. A. LYND. I
»

BASED ON STOLEN LETTERS.

Mr. Elliott is manager of the Toronto Cast Stone Company. To The 
World last night, he said: ,

“A month or so ago, when I was leaving the city, I left a parcel of letters 
In my office drawer While I was away these letters were abstracted by an 
employe In the office. I can assure you that these letters did not refer to any 
transactions concerning the Puddy Company, but were In connection with 
other affairs. There is nottiing discreditable in the letters, but he evidently 
has been able to convert them into the purposes of a blackmailer

“All I can say is that anything that I have said in connection with any 
alderman was In favor of Puddy Bros, getting their permit, but I was lnno 
ways instrumental in getting their permit. I know nothing ot, the J™}™”*”

lira's . »... - «s** ■-,

s

X J 8 1gh good timber drifting in from the two old party wrecks to build a good,Jack Canuck: There’s enou 
staunch National ship.

ter before the mayor, 
gentlemen refused to discuss ‘.t- The 

accused all enter positive denials.men
Tbè charges are made on behalf ot 
residents in the vicinity ot the abittoir, 
tbe light for which In the city council 
and halt and in the courts was pro
tracted and was in itself a sort of 
cause celebre.

OFFER FOR INTERCOLON
IAL.

Montreal, Oct, 13.—(Special.) 
—Thp allegation that an offer 
le about to be made for the 
Intercolonial will not down. 
As a matter of fact the state
ment Is repeated here to-day 
with more persistence than 
iver.

The unauthorized declara
tion Is now made that a pow
erful syndicate will offer 380,- 
000,000 for the government sys
tem. They will pay 3 per 
cent, annually on that amount, 
the restriction being made 
that ten years will be allowed 
to run before payment of In
terest commences.

FOUR SURVEYORS DROWN 
TWO HOLD 10 IDE CANOE“There Is absolutely no reason 

name as they have.” ______THE AFFIDAVIT.
Much secrecy Is maintained as to the 

contents of the affidavit, but it- 's sub- 
* etantlally as follows:

Thst on the night of July 18, w„-.,i the 
final vote of the city council was taken, 
s lis division of the previous council Trne 
was broken by Aid- Lynd voting tor tbe 
permit, which was granted by a vote ot 
U to » These four men, Lynd, Ramsden 
Elliott and the unknown, who had 

■ l charge of tbe money and who placed It 
’ hi Uie drawer under lock andkey.came 

together by appointment to devide the 
tom mentioned, 31200. The only 
amount named Is 3300, which, it is 
charged, was handed to Aid. Lynd as 
his share.

This affidavit is made, it is understood, 
by George Scott of 374 Margueretta- 
street, who is secretary of the North
west Ratepayers' Association. Mr. Scott 
will not admit that the affidavit is his 
work, but he does not deny knowledge 
of it.

When asked last night if he had 
ever seen Mr Elliott, he said that he 
did not know him, but when further 
saked It he had arranged a scheme 
whereby Elliott was to be trapped into ever 
making admissions he replied, ‘ You _nvernment In
want to know too much." become Impossible. The essential molt is asserted that Elliott had first on?, i.ine- a Catholic centre
made the statement ot the division tlve, *“ * halance of rower
and that later he was induced to repeat Party 18 to on, h^tfie tore*,
it in the hearing of a private detective. to disarm at least o ,

Where the "Leak" Was. There is no force In the paritoment of
This is the story told as to how, the Canada hostile to Catholics, except th- 

matter leaked out Orangemen, who are not a respectaoie
It was in a rather peculiar way If It minority, but as the times to

to to be believed. Mr. Elliott and the Tory party ameniWe at all tim^ to
unknown were passengers on a train control and obedient t .? different
and were overheard discussing the Catholic unity Is a who y different 
facts which are set forth In the sworn thing a C^hoHc^polltlcal party.
statement. Who did the eaves-drop- Catholic unity looks c0m’ evan, the associate
Ptogto not known. The man acting.as' "ot of Catholics al^ £r£n‘h_£.anad,ilnB ,nade thoro arrangements In the vuri-

' ‘he ^had "received are united among themseHes so much 0UB war<to. so that the city will be tn-
-Æ ^^£^55 account ^for*every Churchgoer? ard 

toc,\^rmerîMaîhai8agrr: contrlbuteThus to'the’g^eneral harmony, meetings have been arra ged for ex
tract he ha^Tad from the firm had A united household Is "ever 3 nutoance ery division of the city during the foi
st? then" away ,ror? Jr 1,8t- both "French'^andb^igllsh^peaktog,'live ‘^V^pose of effecting organ,-
Uon to Mr ^oH w^ £ m amUy among themselves, and they zaliorn Wa?d 1 a meeting will be
to?e ?he ^ontossion" reroatel Jus? may well do J. since they have little held First-avenue Baptist Church 
k * ,r?e confession repeated. Just . . their Protestant neigh- r.txt Friday at 8 o'clock. Thomas Ycl-
llely known^or^Duhhcation11 hu^lt car" hors. It is absurd to talk ot a Catholic lewiees, the secretary, will preside. In 
rie/wUhTt .h/n-mcv party in the Canadian parliament, ward 2 a similar meeting will be) held

“-5J reminiscences of the Gamey Party nQth [n the constitution to the #ame night, with Rev. Willi ,ni
been sîfct^Mtoi .‘.'“T4 agitate against and there is administra- Frizzell in the chair. Wllllan) Hamil-

successfuL A private detective agitate** i „ president of the movement, will
d,nJ amn?d ln ! r°°m an:' h'.8, CVl* P —------------------ preside at the meeting In Ward 3 In

ItelnM«r],eth=.eith " corroboratl0"- nnu/'s UflMF MMlNfi f the Northern Congregational Church
It appears that there was «orne dis- GOW 5 HUMt UUMINÜ. L next Tuesday evening. Also on Tues

?n h amoogjhe sharers ln the 31200 as --------- Æ d Ward /enthusiasts will meet in
8h<îU d be apportioned. The D„romer Township People ArrgPP Broadway Methodist Church and Sec- 
I.8 sa 1o ïavf rtalmed t inB bib Reception. retary Yellowlees will preside Other

have J./Zr thought he should --------- of the meetings on Friday will be th.it
den*ê «hire .1. ™ ex-Aid. Rams- peterboro, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The ( <)f ward 5 In College-street Baptist 

Elliott In the Lobby. residents ot Dummer Township, par- Church Presided over by Rev- W B.
The story of the lobby is thus de- tlcularly around the home of Charles th> candidate tor the mayoralty, 

tailed. The preliminary work in the Gow regard fhe sentence of three win preside on Monday evening.
1° -;,“™’*'° hav,e. becn1nn? by Mr; months imposed on him ton the man- 
Elliott. who was often noticed around montns um™
the city hall. His instructions, It Is slaughter of the boy Thomas E. Hill 
claimed, were to secure votes by the with considerable satisfaction, as many 
use of money, but he appears to have Gf them apprehended that he would re
filled ln the results desired. Then it ceive a much severer sentence- 
wa* that ex-Ald. Ramsden, who, by They are planning a big demonstra- 
reason of his previous connection with tton of welcome upon his homecoming 
the council, was thought to be in a three months hence. Just what shape
Position to get next to the members, the affair will take has not been decid-

I *ae called upon as an old friend of ed t>ut It will be carried out on an
1 Puddys to help out- It is claimed elaborate scale,

that he was able to win over Aid. Lynd.
Beth are members of the same political 
P^fty, if that has any weight.

I

TEM1SKAHING IX>AH
DEWED.

Word has been received 
from Hon. Col. Matheson.who 
is In England negotiating tor 
the renewal of the Temlskam- 
Ing Railway loan, that he has 
arranged tor the renewal of 
the loan by the Bank of Mont
real.
It Is understood that the pro

vincial treasurer has arranged 
tor exceptionally favorable 
terms.
announced ln a day or two.

OPPOSES CATHOLIC PARTY.
come
derstand how ln our times so potent an 
instrument of good or ill as the stage 

left entirely outside the sphere of

Wltaess Snye There’s Nothles 
to Agitate Against. Winnipeg River Claims as Victims Party Employed on 

Transcontinental Railway—The Canoe Capsizes, 
Throwing Occupants Into Turbulent Stream.

FOUR DROWN.

was
public administration."Oct. 13.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

True Witness, organ of the Engllsh-
“Our HENRY IRVING.speaking Catholics here, says: 

French-Canadian contemporaries have 
been giving us thy affirmative and 
negative sides of a proposal to con
stitute ln the Canadian parliament a 
Catholic centre party. The discussion 
will give a new theme to their Orange 
confreres up ln Ontario so that the 
declaration of another newspaper war 
is Imminent. ^

"The Catholic membership of the 
Canadian commons and senate hears 
not the least resemblance to a third 
party. True. It is a religious minor
ity. but it cannot be said to be con
scious of the fact. Again, If it were 

organized tor independent action 
this country would

manner, which the surveyors cannot 
explain. Larensoti, being a powerful 
swimmer, struck for shore, followed 
by Moffatt, but the latter found that 
he could not make It and turned back 
to the canoe, but Crookes and Por
ter Immediately sank. Brown, who had 
taken In a lot of water, was pulled cn- 

Kenora, Ont, Oct. «.-(Special)— t0 the canoe by Moffatt, but when only 
Another sad accident occurred about a hundred feet from_ shore fel! J~ndsi,i„ ssrwx '&ZT&
River about nine o'clock this morning, extreme cold> f0r he was an exeeptlon- 
when tour men belonging to party num- ally powerful swimmer, threw up his 
ber seven of the transcontinental sur-, arm» and disappeared.

,h,._ llv.« dlbson and Moffatt. however, stuckveyors, lost their live | tQ the canoej and after about an hour
Chief Engineer C. LeB. Miles was in. the water were washed ashore, so 

of the party, which numbered ,.0mplete1y- exhausted that every two

By the death ot Sir Henry Irving, 
Britain loses not only Its greatest actor 
but a man of rnre distinction Intellectu
ally and artistically. He has occupied 
tor so long a time the leading place 
In the eyes of the theatrical public that 
It will be difficult to Imagine the Bri
tish stage without his commanding and 
inspiring presence. He has died, too,

to die—In

Fred Crookes, Vaakleek Hill. 
William Porter, Ottawa.
John Brown, Fredericton, N.B. 
Anton Lnrenson, Kenorn.

CHEESE MAN DISAPPEARS.
Particulars will be Joseph H. Wilson ot Mountain Sta

tion te Heavily Involved.

Brockvllle. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The 
people of Mountain Station and vicin
ity and particularly the patrons of 
Mountain No. 1 cheese factory are ex
ercised over the disappearance of 
Joseph Wilson, proprietor of that fac
tory. Wilson went to Kemptvllle on 
the noon train Monday and was ex
pected home that night. He failed to 
return at the appointed time, and next 
morning there was nobody to receive 
milk at the factory when the patrons 
came around.

Subsequent Investigations showed 
that Mr. Wilson had cashed two cheese 
cheques on Alex. W. Grant & Co. of 
Montreal at a local bank amounting 
to 3700, and gone on to Prescott that 
same afternoon. Previous to leaving 
he had collected ,money for the sale of 
cut cheese in the Village of Moun
tain.

Mr. Wilson Is believed to be heavily 
Involved financially, ai)d his factory is 
mortgaged tor about 3800. Altho his 
books have not been made up it Is esti
mated that he is some 31400 behind. 
This, of course, is largely a matter of 
conjecture.

a« he would have wished 
harness. Only the day before be had 
spoken on one of his favorite topics, 
the establishment of a municipal the
atre, which he regarded as the best and 
surest method of elevating the stage to 
Its proper sphere—that of a great moral 
and social force for the uplifting of 
the people.

Hienry Irving—his baptismal name 
was John Henry Brodrlbb—waa born 
at Kelnton, near Glastonbury, Eng
land .on Feb. 6, 1838, and received hla 
education in Dr. Pinches’ school, George 
Yard, Lombard-street, London. Hav
ing a strong predllectton for the stage, 
he made his first appearance at the

Lord Ripen Says to Summon Colonial 
Conference Would Be s 

Grave Scandal.

i
charge .
nineteen men, and was moving their paces they fell.

iamb's Point situated None of the other canoes behind about efgheteerTmiles fL ‘here, down jessed ^^erianttoe «£ 

to what Is called "The Cache," another thought they were Indians and went
foTcX wer?1 employed?* STS Zi 
second of which were the following: hour» afterwards before Gibson re- 
Fred Crookes of Vankleek Hill; John covered. ,Fred croc’ pired«rlcton. N. R.; Wm. Several of the party arrived in Kenora
Porter of Ottawa, F. G. Moffatt, of at three o'clock this afternoon end 
Pembroke, Anton Larenson, a Nor, reported the accident to divisional en- 
werian. and Bêrt Gibson, Norwegian, gineer Major Hodglns, who has taken 

Th? weather was fine, and when out a party with grappling Irons etc., to 
about three miles down the river the j search tor the bodies. They were all 
canoe capsized in some unaccountable i well known around town.

All the Wards Will Be Organized— 
Where Ward Meetings 

Will Be Held.

camp

*
(Canadien AMiocleted Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 13.—The autumn politi
cal campaign Is now In full swing, the 
fiscal question being the prominent fea
ture. Lord Rlpon, speaking at Liver
pool, said to summon a colonial con
ference under existing conditions would 
be a grave scandal and would practi
cally be utilizing the colonies tor elec
tion purposes. Liberals must say frank
ly to the colonies that they would not 
tax the people's food.

In course of the opening ceremony at 
a bazaar held ln Liverpool in aid ot 
Father Berry's Homes tor Friendless 
Children, Lord Rlpon commented upon 
the fact that the latest report showed 
that between 400 and 5W boys and glrle 
had been sent out and were now re
spectable people, occupying good posi
tions In Canada. Much was heard nowa
days about binding together the scat
tered portions of the empire. There 

many proposals, political, mili
tary and otherwise, to attain that great 
end, büt none of them surpassed in their 
possible future results wist might be 
accomplished by sending forth from 
the mother country to the colonies th< se 
who would be useful there, and who 
would rise in time to high positions in 
life. Emigration of that kind woijjd 
be found an equal benefit to the mother 
country and the colonies.

Flat for manufacturing purposea- about 6000 square feet, well lighted 
ou tnree sides, steam heated, freight 
elevator, free water and all conveni
ences. Adelride-st. frontage. S.Frank 
Wilson. 73 West Adelaide Street.

Tuokett’s "T, it B" 10 cent plug, s
Extra Protection#

fhe Holmes Electric Protection Com- 
nanv differs from any other method of 
Suarding by' electricity; individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district and are constantly adding to 
their already large number of subscrib
ers The system has been so thorougii- 
ly tested and improved during recent 
years as to merit ttie hearty endorsalton 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. ___________________ 64

Small office, steam heated and well 
lighted, or suitable tor ligbtmanufac- feÆ^?f,Pk Wilson, 73

Battery Zincs, all kinds. Tbe Canada 
Metal Co.________ _ *

Visited the Reeery.
Yesterday Lady Parker, accompanied 

bq Captain Holford, visited Dunlop's 
Rosery and expressed great delight 
with their visit.

Lady Parker is a sister of Lady Grey, 
wife of the governor-general.

was

The church Toronto house-to house 
visitation tor census will take place on

Coatlnned on Fase 4.
Brown,

Open at Dlneen’s To-Night.
If there is any day on which a man 

feelg that he ought to have on a de
cent sort of a hat it is Keturday, whon 
the feminine beauty of Toronto Is 
down town to study the geography ot 
the departmental stores and incidental
ly, pick out the man who has on hla 
oid hat. Dlneen's, at Yonge and Tem
perance, can cure any case of old hat 
that ever happened. One application 
Is a sure cure. The store will be open 
until 10 o’clock to-night-

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1905. A. M. Den- 
secretary, has

A \ WITH RIDERS OVER Cliff DEATH OF J. M. MATTHEWS.
Recorder of A.O.l'.W. Suc

cumbs After Month’s Illness.
It—(Special. )—J* line 

Miller Matthews, grand 'recopier of A.O.L". 
W., died at 111* house on Colony-street this 
evening, after a month's Illness. Mr. Mat
thew* mis well known to Workmen tbrn- 
out the Dominion and will he much missed. 
The older will take.the leading perl in fhe 
fuieral, but detail* have not been arrang- 

He was aged 00 yesrs.

Grand FINE AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 18.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has liccnrizlfilerally 
line thruout flansda to-dsy. bot s few light 
seattered shower* have oecnrred in Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces. Tempera
tures hafe been slightly higher In Ontario.

Minimum slid maximum temperatures : 
Vletorla, 40- 52: Vancouver, 38—61; Kam
loops. 30—52; Calgary. .'VI—50; Edmonton 
32—4fl: Qn'Appelle. 32--44; Winnipeg, Mb- 
54; Port Arthur, 34—50; Parry Sound. 32 
—52: Toronto 40- 54; Ottawa, 3tt 50;
Montreal. 30 40: Quebec, 34—41;.St. John. 
44 -53; Halifax. 40—58.

Probe bill tire.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay— 

Variable wind*! «ne and warmer.
Ottawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence— Fine 

jind « little warmer.
I,ower Hf. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh-ta 

strong westerly and southwesterly winds; 
fuir nml cooler.

Maritime—Freeh southwesterly winds; 
fglr and cool.
. Lake Superior—Falr.and not much ehartg# 

In temperature. v
Manitoba, Haakalehewan, Alberta and 

British Columbia Fair; not iniutli channS 
In temis'ratnree.

One Killed, Two Fatally Injured, in 
Stampede Caused by Bed 

Flàg on Staff.

Find That Michael Quealey Died 
From Carbolic Acid Self-Ad min

istered,But Why is Not Known.

Winnipeg, Oct.

*were
Jupctlon City, Kas., Oct- 13.—Private 

Albert Laste of the 29th Battery of 
Field Artillery, was killed during the 
target practice at Fort Riley to-day. 
Private John Connelly and G. J. Simp
son of the same battery are thought to 
be fatally Injured,while Privates Leary, 
Norman, Lancaster and Cline of the 
same organization are in a hospital 
with broken limbs and Internal Injur
ies. A large number of dther artillery

Coroner McConnell last night con
cluded the inquest on Michael Quealey, 
who died from a dose of carbolic acid, 
said to have been taken by mistake.

Thé verdict of the Jury was, “That 
the said Michael Quealey came to hla 
death by carbolic acid poisoning, the 
said carbolic acid being administered 
by deceased's own hand, In mistake 
tor castor oil. The evidence was con
flicting, and insufficient to place the 
blame upon anyone."

It will be remembered that Quealey 
and hla wife, In Fullerton’s drug store 
at 586 West Queen-street, purchased 
what they thought was a vial of castor 
oil. When the deceased partook of It 
the contents proved to be carbolic acid, 
and the inquest was held.

cd.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Weston K«lr. all day.
The gymkhana. Hunt Club. 2.30. » 
Toronto Light Horse 121b Iteglment 

and Q. O.' it. ex-members, at Long 
Branch ranges: train leave* 2.10. 

Rugby. Queen* at Varsity, 2.30. 
Opening 8. A. Mnlernlly Home, Lg- 

tber-Street. 3. Trinity follege. 4.
W. C. n. S. at Old Port. .1. /
Toronto K. Union auunol rally. 

Metropolitan Church, 8.
Princess -"The Crossing,•' 2, 8. 
Grand—"The Little Duchess." 2 8 
Majestic--"Too Proud to Beg," 2, 8. 
Hhea’s— Vaudeville, 2, 8.
Htar—Burlesque, 2. 8.

Manufacturing flat, 3000 square fee 
-well lighted, steam heated, freight 
elevators, free water, etc. Truth Bldg , 
73 West Adelaide Street. Convocation

l
BUY HUDtON BAY LANDS. men were hurt.

The casualties were caused by fright
ened horses galloping over a precipice 
with riders and limbers.

The battery’s- guns had been placed 
and Its eight Umbers, loaded with am
munition, were at the rear with six 
horses hitched to each limber. The 
drivers had dismounted. When the 
battery was ready for firing a large red 
flag was run up on a staff as a signal 
to the range party at the targets to get 
out of range of the gun*.

The wind blew the flat! out In the 
face* of the horses and they stamped
ed at once. Some of the drivers suc
ceeded In getting Into the saddle; others 
were dragged, but most of the drivers 
were left behind. The horses dashed 
over a small cliff and went down In a 
mass with their riders.

m

(Canadian A»e»ctnte<t Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 14.—It is said from a re

liable source regarding the u»e of Hud
son Bay that the G-T.R. are trying to 
acquire Hudson Bay lands at a high 
price. ____________

V.C.Cigarettes tor sale every w here. 14 

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple LeaP' Olgar 
tine Aeeoonts.

Gas consumers In the west section 
of the city are reminded that in order 
to secure the discount, their gas ac
counts must be paid on or before Mon
day next. ^

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co

Insist always on being served with 
Radnor.Marguerite Cigars,4 for 26c Bollard

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.BIRTHS.
TUDHOPE—At 11 Rpadlna-road, on Oct. 

12fh. lo Mr. and Mr*. Todhope, s son.
SEN (TOR FUI,FORD MAY

DIE.$3000 * FOOT. Oct. 13 At Pram
Campania.;....... New York.............. IJyerpoel
Philadelphia....New York Southampton
■Blneher..............Plymouth
Gr. Kurtorst....Plymouth .
Lueanla...'.
I’omeraulun
Menominee.

MR. PATERSON TALKS.

A World reporter wag the first per- 
, «en to break the news to John A ' Pat- 

*r*on, K-C-, lhat the story had leaked 
0l|t. He was much surprised when 
■*ked what there was in the bribery 
charges he had made against the al- 
uermer;. “I didn't make any charges," 
he stated, and refused to believe that 
tbs matter was becoming public.

Premature.
“I didn't Intend it to come out yet,”

« he «aid.
11 "'** lbe statement correct?" he was
am toked- "Ye* and no."
IS "In what respect is It Incorrect?" "I 
« didn't want this to come out until to

il■ morrow at least, when matter* will be 
in better shape," he answered, "j can- 
hot tell X-ou -what the errors are, but

Continued on Page 4.

;Price Paid for Burger’s Yonge St. 
Property. Newton, Mase., Oct. 13.—The 

condition of Senator George T. 
Fulford of Brockvllle, Ont., 
who was injured Sunday In 
an auto accident, In which his 
chauffeur received fatal injur
ies, was not encouraging to
night.

At the Newton Hospital, 
where the senator lies. It was 
stated that hé was steadily 
losing ground, and that his 
condition was critical.

The extent of Senator Ful- 
tord's Injuries had not been 
definitely determined by the 
attending physicians, but It Is 
believed that he Is hurt in
ternally. The senators' recov
ery Is con*idered doubtful.

DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—On Thursdny evening, 0:1. 

12, 10<A Thomas Gallagher, beloved hus
band of Catherine Gallagher, died sud
denly at «7)6 Ducbees-street.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 3.30 p.m., to Ht. Mlebael'a Cathedral, 
tbenee to 8t. Michael's Cemetery.

WILSON—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Thursday, Oct. 12. 1005. Gordon, eld st 
sou of Mr. end Mrs. James Wilson of 
We*t Hill, Hcarboro, In bis 21st year.

Funeral from the residence of his par
ents, on Hnnday, the 16th. at 2 o'clock 
Interment In Ht. Margaret's Cemetery.

, New York 
. .New York

...... Queenstown .... New York
...London ............ T.. Montreal

...... London ..........  Philadelphia
United States. ..Copenhagen........New York
Manche*. City. .Father Point .. .Manchester

Another deal In down town Yonge- 
street property has been put thru.

The premises occupied by Remy Bur- 
the well-known chocolate manu-

been
ger,
facturer, 92 Yonge-street, have 
sold. The purchaser is F. W. Rath- 
bone, the men's furnishings dealer.

The premises have a -frontage of 20 
feet on Yonge-street. The price paid 

360,000. or 33000 per foot. Mr. 
Burger has secured more desirable 
premises ln the same block.

Every woman who thinks she know». 
bow to cook oatmeal should get »
tlSc'cook{ng1has accompli*hed^Beaîed 
in airtight packages.______

Cummings it Co., Undertaker*, 67 
Dunda* Street West, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone 39.

J. W. Westervelt, C. A.
It Not, Why Not f

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 131

A.,
Gas Aeeoeetn.

srsïÂSr ff* rn-sr
to secure the discount, thetr gas »» 

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M j count» must be paid 
2671. Private ambulance service. 3 1 day next.

was Re covering old umbrellas Is just as 
much a part of our business as selling 

Bast & Co-, 300 Yonge-

:

new one*, 
street.House, 30«saetEawsasa.

Radnor le Canada’s first mineral water

■JO
Radnor and Bve—a perfect mixer.

Radnor Is the best of mixers. #
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